
 

 

 
 

 

Digital Dentistry- One Visit 
Crown, Bridge, Veneer, Trim-less veneer, Partial crown, inlay, onlay 
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Latest German design and digital technology 

Inform Consent and Patient Information 
Preparation and Scan: No need to 
take mold, no gagging/vomiting. 

 

Design & Milling: Single 
composite/polymer crown can be 
fabricated in 10 minutes. 

 

Wide ranges of colour to choose from, at the chairside. Shade can be 
selected, tested and confirmed by patient before milling. What you see is 
what you get. 

 
Upon request, individual preference and characterization eg. slight 
modification in colour/spots can be done at chair side. 

Cementation-leave with beautiful 
smile in the same day 

 

Various options: crown, bridge, 
Veneer, Laminate(No trimming), 
inlay, onlay, partial crown 

 

Design with 40 times magnification, better margin, fitting and better contact 
with adjacent teeth and opposing teeth.  

 

    
Advantages: 
Same day finish, save time, travel and money. 

 
No temporary crowns/inserts, no loose temporary crown. More effective 
and more comfortable. 
There is no loose/temporary repair between the follow-up visits. 
High quality prosthesis fit and minimal adjustment 
Morep leasant: No temporary crowns, no loose parts. More effective and 
more comfortable. 
There is no loose/temporary repair between the follow-up visits. 
High quality prosthesis fit and minimal adjustment 
More comfortable because no impression material, faster model taking. 
Reduce the chance of repeated models  and reduce the number of visits 
Computer scanning reduces overall chair-side time, giving patients a 
more comfortable experience and higher satisfaction. 
 

 

 
 

Digital bite: No messy material to hold the 
upper and lower  
teeth together, thus more accurate and less 
adjustment  
needed when fitting the restoration on the 
tooth. 

Cost: 
Cost is depend on the time used, materials, size and unit of restorations: 
Polymer/Composite Crown/Veneer/Bridge:  RM850-950 
(3 unit crowns joined together counted as 3 units Crown) 
Full Ceramic Crown RM1800-1950 (45 minutes surface smoothening in 
oven needed) 
Zirconia (Normally for back teeth) : RM2500-2800 (8 hours heating in oven 
to harden is needed) 

Wide range of materials: 
Composite/Polymer (Not Porcelain), Porcelain, Zirconia (Vita, Ivoclar, 
Dentsply Sirona, Coltene, Shofu, Merz & GC) 

 

Disadvantages and limitations: 
i)Not suitable for bridges more than 2 teeth lost. 
ii)Not suitable if the margin of the crown is too deep under the gum 
iii)Zirconia might take 8 hours to heat inside the furnace-same day crown 
will only be possible with precise time planning. 
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